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Asylum IKore, W Q. De A oa, Asylum Avoivue Junction.'.'
Garlae, atreet, A. W. Lase, Garden Road Store.
PftNe'a Stftf, Alec Dauef 8t'fet.
Bleetrle Store, 0. M. Kppley, Haei Btate atroet.

tt Store, Harrlsoa Dee, Road.
Howell'a Corner, Twelfth and Cross streets.

Ai 0, K. (Ueeery,. A. A. JSnf lebart, Twelfth atrofiL
Wheelera Store, W. Highland ajrpnue. fc

Yaw Park Store, P. Twelfth and-XeslI- t
Lane Grocery, Seventeenth atrot
J. L. Moore A Son, cornor Capitol and Unlou atroets. f
West Salem Store, West Salem.
Zlnn'a 478 State utroot.
Dr. Stone's, HI North Commercial atrcct. yl

Huffman' Store, North Sixth atroot.
Qerraaa .Bakery, corner Twelfth and

CIIATEII JjAKR
WONDKR OP WORM)

f Med fori Trlhlinftl

T

"Crater lake la the world'a irrckf
est HatHral woader and can Ito mndo
Oregon'a xreatast attraction. Thirty
thousand tourlsta from all mr of
tke world can l6 brought to OroKon
MMdally to 'view tills most

and beautiful wondor spot."
aid Colonol C. 8. Jackson, puhllslior

of Ike Portland Journal, who spont
h day In Medford with Mrs. Jack-o- n

on roturlng from n visit to tho
lake.

"What Is noeded to nttrnct this
travel Is KOod nulo rood, wldo
enough to paw," continued
Celonol Jackson. "Tho atnto of Or- -
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egon aid I p. tho building, tlmo later fn compairy- -

roaa win proinbly 1 00,000 iNiouoias and rninny, com
iae lorosi rosorvo and tho govern-we- nt

can bo depended upon to do
Its sharo lit Ita reservation and park.
The road should run Medford
to Klamath, and It should bo mndo
pOMlblo for tourist to coma In ono

V n oat tho athor. n flvu- -
bour trip from Medford to tho luko

"No othor way can ns doslrabto
ft class bo brought to Oro- -

gOH as uy raaxiag tne crater
irlp worth while. Million of dollars
--will ho loft annually In tho stnto bv
1t and It la as to Portland's
Intercut as any othor section to help
the work along,

"Medford, Jackion county, and
Klamath Falls and Ktaumth county
and tho ontlro stato aro equally In-

terested In this highway and all to
gothor should provide tho fundit.

"I Intend to bring tho matter ba-

ton) tho Good Roads asm)clnttou
mooting In Portland next wook nnd
wilt eiitlouvor to have tho inunda-
tion concentrate -- Itj ortorts upon
building tho first of tho proposed
etato to tho laku. I nut will-lu- g

to do nil In my to help
ndvnnro thn tor I think
tho stnto line n fortune in this lake."

Medford and Jackson
orgnulso at otico to build

this rnnd. City, county and stattt
should work together nnd begin
work at onci."

Colonol and Mrs. Jackson wero
(aken to and
rldo through other parti of thn rnl-lo- y

by Mayor Redy. lloth are on

thulutlc over tho lake and over
tho Rogue River valley and ita fu-

ture.

Cough syrup
Is tor chit
elren. It tatV U6arly aa good as
Maple sugar. Sold by all drugglit.

For ovor tweaty-ttr-o years ve

have boon giving prompt and

erful attentlou to all buslnosi

entruBtcd to us, and havo x'
lenaca to our customora ovoryj

courteiy consistent w!U goor

banking,

Our otHcers and directors

resldouts of

Salcia,

Special atteutlon clvou to

comora from other atates.

NATIONAL

J. H. Albert, K. M. yroiian,

Joi, II.
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Confectionery,

Chomckota.

plctur-esfju- e

a
for(toams

ofjieoplo

proposition,

counts-hhoul- d

Jacksonville a

KenntdvVVUxatlva
especially tccommended
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CAPITAL

Prsidmt Vke-Pre- i.

Albert, Caaler.
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I'()UHT INDIANS
IIKRK IN lHflH

(IloHoburNowH,)
ti tho death of Enoch Wlmborly,

which ofccurrod'.t tho family resl- -

dunct In North RoseburK nt nbout
7 o'clock last Frldny morning. Dour-m- b

county has lost nnothor honored
pioneer, n mntr whoso Iffo was ovtrr
Intormlnglod with' good (foods, and;
a man whoso ncta whlfo on thrrf
onrth will long stand ns'rr monument
to his momory,

Mr. Wlmborly wns a nntlvo of
Mississippi, having spont thJ first 15
years of his lira in that stafo work-
ing upon a fnrm owned by hfo fathor.
When a moro lad of 10 ho ficcnmo
onthuscd with tho wuotern spfrtt, nnd

should Tho a nhort with
coit 1 to Hcnruin

from

n,

lako

much

rondo
power

given

aud

monccd tho westward Journoy, trav
eling tho ontlro dfstanco with nn ox
tonm. Arriving near Salem ha se-

cured a position- - which ho hofd far
nearly" two years, when ho onTfBtcd
ns u U. 8, volunfrur In a camrmfgn
onlut tho Ciiymto Iudlnns, who
woro nt that tlmo cnuslng no oncT.of
trouble In tho Walla Wnlla cafTey.
Rnturnlng In October, 1848, he re-

mained In tho vicinity 'of Snlanr for
about a yoar, when n company with
sovornl acauntntanccs, ho wont to
California, lured to that Rtntu by
tho glittering accounts of the gold
mining fovor which was nt that;
tlmo raging In all sections or tho
United States. After romnlnlng In
tho southern cllmo but n few brlof
months ho bom mo sickened by tho
summer heat, and shortly after Toft

Ban Francisco by bont for Oregon,
arriving nenr tho mouth of the-- Col-

umbia after 61 days, during which
tlmo tho unsoawnrthy craft In which
ho embnrked woh nonrly wrecked,
'encountering ono of tho worst
storms
ocean.

ever know non thu Pnolflo

COFFEE
The best name for coffee

Is one that tells where the
money's to come from, if
you don't like it

Voir rxf it turui reur monr If ro 4m1uu tmiB.- - run; xt tiw

IKH'llI.i: AITOMO- -
IHLK SOMKRSAVIl?

Tho blood'Chlllln thrlllor, "Auloi
That Pass Iu tho'Ajr. presented thU
season by tho'Balijum and nolloy
Oroatest Show on Earth, Is said to
be the utot appallng undertaking
evor achieved. U Is performed by
two moro girls. Tho auto pass each
othor whllo somorsaultlug through
Weo.

"My
DUrihet Crrl,

father hsj for yeara been
troubled wltb diarrhoea, and tried
every mcaus pooslbm to effect a

cure, without avail," write Jehu
II, Zlrkle ot PhlllppJ, V. Va "He

I taw Chamberlain's Colic, Gholcra
and Dlnirhoea Remedy advertised In

I tho Phtllppl Republican and decided
'to try It. Tht xevtM la ono bottle
tcurtHl hliu and he. has not suffered
'with the disease tor 18 months. He-
rons taking this remedy ho was a
constant sufferer. He U cow soued
and well, and although 60 years
old, can do as much work as a young

vman." Bold by Dr. Stono'a drug
storo.

There U notutug moro vain than
onto ot our modal decorated

"heros," ont even the peafowl.
"

There are wanv imitation of Do-Wit- t's

CarboIIed Witch Haioi Salve
but Just ono odlginal. Sold by all
druggUts.

O JL, M "DC1 0 X. 3C Jk.

TCtetm

t . . IvnlMnJ lav f II mmm A la.--JilllVU I1UTUI 11B1IICU lUlUlllKVUll.
iTorty years ago the amateur trained

'3 his in"u'cicyr'at the' exfetlse of iis
norvoas'Byatcni, just as professional
did, and, in hict, do now.lt len.e
so much of' an ab'uke that Wllkle
Collins' wroto' a bobk about It

"Mnn and Vf,it&" Id which he' read
a (essoin tc' ruth amateurs br' dra
matically showing the" "effect or 'sulh
training, In the experiences of one1

of 1,1s characters, Geoffrey Delatnayn.
CurloUsly enough, as his book waB
pubirshedjAo- - the world, there was an
Object; 'lessen In the death or ono of
aPcetabrated Canadnln crew In the
boat Rdhfr'ow' under precisely
similar circumstances and training
Thu effect In England was ri revolu-
tion. Now tho teaching in that thore
should ho bucIi modoratlon In train-
ing that health and life aro not en-

dangered. But until it is flhown that
tho American systom now obtaining
is prbductivo of cvlf Tcsultn such as
camo out of the old system It Is not
subject to criticism or condemnation.
Stiflh results aro not tho consequence
of the Amorlcan system. Our ath-

letes do not dovolop tholr muscles
at tho cxporiBo of their nervous sys-tom- s.

Our nmatours nro nolthor
brutalized nor retired broken down
cHnpIOB nftor n career In nthletfcs.
They mix brafns with tholr work.
And horofn Is a hint to Drltfsh nma
tours. Orooklytr Euglo.

o

Kxrt'llfnt Hntltli A.Tvfcc.
Mm M. M. Dnvrdson. of No. 379

O'fford nvunuo, San .loso. Cal., iwyst
"Tho worth of Elocfrlc Dlttors as a
general family remedy, for head.-och- o,

biliousness nnd torpor of he
Iivor and bowols Is o pronounw'i
that I am prompted to srty a word
fn Its favor, for tho bonoflt of thoso
seoklng roller from such nflllctlorra.
TTioro Is moro health for tho dlgos-tfv- o

organs iir n bottle of EWtrfe
llfcrors than Itr any othot remedy
know of," Sold under gnarnntco at
J. C. Porry'8 drug storo. COv

o
"vTomcn aro franlcal Willi tliolr'

own" svx.

Tako Kodol wkenovor you feel
that you need It. That la tlio only
tlmo you neod to tako Kod'ol'. Just
when ynu nocd It; then you will not
ho troubled with sour stomach,
notching, gan on tlio stomach, etc.
f0ld by all druggist's.

' r O ri,jrany-oir-mod-o mi'U'.liuve- -

thu farmtila.
0

DoWltfa Little Eftrly Risers, shfo.
onsy, plea"nnt, sure, llttlo liver pills.
Sold by nil drugglsta.

IK) VOtT WISH TO ATTnim' A'
OOOI) SCIPOOD?

WIIJiAMITC'TK UNIVKRSITV with
Its now 350,000 building will
pleao yoti? Why go East to' col-leg- o?

Hero aro first-clas- s rollbgo
and preparator coutwo and fhnr op-

portunities In tho study ot Music,
Oratory, Theology, Modlctno, Law,
Teaching. Exponses roasonuUlb;
Burrouudr&Ka health&ul; beautihil'
cnmpimr 45 profeseors. For cata-
logue address President Roman; 8a-le-

Oregon-- ,

& w-l-
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CASTOR I A
1'or Infants and Children.

Tin Kind You Have Always Dfht

Notice.
Nottee U hereby glwn that tho

Common Council or tho City of Sa-

lem, Orrgon, propose to comtruct n
sewer In iwld city, at tho expense of
the property benefitted thereby, and
In aorordanco with the plans aud
speeMcxUons on Mo in the office of
tho City Recorder for said city, ex-

tending the Mil longth along the al
ley in block 38, in the City of Sa-

lem, Oregon, to Bolevlew street,
thence along tho south side ot Bele-Vle- w

street, Including the tntetei
ties ot Bolevlew street with Com-- ,

irterclal utreet, and to connect with
tho sewer which runs through tha
center of block Zi, In Mid city. '

Hy order ot tho Common Couaclli
W, A. M00RE8.

Recorder

After Once Tasting

Ytnbi
no one wants an old-fashion- ed

cod livr oil prepara-
tion or emulsion, because
Vinol is a much better body-
builder and strength creator
for old pfople.weak children,
aad for coughs, colds, broa-cMtis,- etc

If it does no good
wa will return your money.

Q, W, iUTX.lM CO.

I

rrtrMmonlrVanuft tilmoles. boll. hfrt9rtvteta
or aiitlviMn. or some other fona of erep-ties- ;

but swb.Jjbm they exist In the btwmb.
Ifl4kttd byfeeUDlMof weakness, iMgmo.
lot of fpetlor weeend debllltr. wlthoet
cMtshw m.y.bfW-In- a' . - t

Hood's 8ttiMtilUsil& them, resort
itwsstinHri, m4 'loses' the whole srsten
XhWlf Mftimear or wousanas wwuBiir.

Aoeept bo MlHtitttfe, Wi inilit on hsvlne

Hood' rapari!Ia
In Hsn JHw W letMt or It. cheeek.4 W i

townM'rjsil." lwoeotsfi.

Tho big paper 'vv'lthpnt, an account
of an auto wreck and Boveral deaths
is a rarity.

Sha I.kes( Good Things.
Mrs. Chas.' fc. Smith, of West

FrahKiln, Maine, says: "1 like good'
things and havo adopted Dr. King's
Now LIfo Pills aa our family laxa-
tive medicine, because jthoy aro good
and do tholr work without making
a fuss about it." These pajnless puri-
fiers sold at J. C. Perry's drug storo.
25c.

o - ,

Bourne and Fulton have begun a
tight and there will bo something

Itnby Mor)hiiio Fiends,
aro mndo by all Boothlng syrups
and baby medicines that contain
opium nnd narcotic. McOec's Dnbv
Elixir contains no Injur'oua or nar-
cotic drugs of any kind. A suro
and safe euro for disordered stom-
achs, bowels and fretfulnejs
Bplendld for toothing Infants.

0
A sycoplmntfc smile docs not fool

anybody. Bettor ho trno to your an-

imal Instruct!?.

For Sore Fitrt.
"I havo found Bucklon's Arnica

Salvo to bo tho proper thing to uso
for sore feet, aw won as for healing
burns, sores, cirt, and all mannor
of abrasions," writes Mr. W. Stone,
of Ease Poland, Mnino. It is tho
proper thing, too,, for piles. Try ftf
8old untfer guaran-rc- o nt X. C. Perry's
drug storo. 2 fie.

o
Many ovoplo" mwery for sympatfryv

o

How's This?
Wo offtT Ono Hundred' Dollan

Rbward for any caso of Catirrh thirt
cannot ho cured' bv Hall's Catarrh
al ro. F. J. CHENET& CO'ToIod'ov.
C7J

vm

Wo, tho undorslgned'. have' known.
F J. Cheney for tho In-"- t IU years,,
and bolleve HlUi perfectly Uwiorabrc
Iir all buBlhess thansnctlons and fl-'-
nnTicltilly uulb to carry out any

mndb by hli HVm. WALD-I.N'- O;

KINN'AW & MAUtVTN", Wholo-Bn- re

drugg'srii, Toledo O.
Hall's Ciitnrrh Cunj 1b taken

nctlhir directlV iinon- - tho
blood and mucous surfncoi or tho )

Testl non nlir Bent free
Prl'co 7Cc. per bottle. Sofd by rtiri
urugKl-ts- .

Tako Hall's Fnmlly PIRb ror con--
Btrimtlon.

0
Tlio HtTorc courage af somc of oin'1.

women- - lb uulllbmu muntiuneir.

If you tnko Kodol In tho besinnlnz
the had ntneks of Dyspepsia will he
nvoitipa, but If you tntfse Ut-
ile nUackB to go unheeded' It will
tnRp Kodol a longer time to ntit yoirr
stomach In good comlitfort ngnnr,.

fiet a bottlo of 7ZA' tod.r. SoM
by nil drugg'm

Great Giinese Doctor

L 1L HUM

Has Hfldletne- - which will cure
any known dlaevtso. Ho makes a

specialty of, and guarantees to
euro Catarrh. Asthma, Lung,

Throat, Rheumatism, Debility,

Stomach. Liver, Kidnoy Troubles;
also any blackened or swollen

Boronoss. broken'' limbs; Small-

pox; Epldomlc: all kinds of RqIIs,

Lost Manhood. Female Woaknoss,
Hernia Troubles and Paralysis.

Consultation free. Caro of Ylck
So ToBg Co,, Chines drugs and
herbs, 155 High 8t, upstalra. 8a- -

tein, Or. a

'illKKORT
)M Kir7k
SCouh Remedy
H iliotVTtit rvx

i " nHBHHH
BNieuf-ns-. uetds

Brj" CROUP
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Stage loaves wohuu wr "r "". "-- "" uni :

i, then dally t & A. M, aa gee from Mt. Angel. Fard !

X. W.S0. F4 W. jfi19pTivwn.fr j

u M-i-- t 'H m m i,n.....jMMM..
HOTEL BRADSHAW ""J" "P

with freo Uao turnlehed cijlTHHl ctnJ
kitchen, half way Nye bech.. ovok- - J y.Ml.KA
looking tho ocean. Rates rowsonntilo.

W. COOK,
Newport. Oro. Proprietor.

TORRID ZONE
FUNARCE

S

IMJ

Stage

wcaita

Rooms
T0fl

BhAhWsBJHiO

--
JMUUUi--

The above cut roprosonts our
brkk lined Torrid" Zono Furnace,
Guamntoed gas, snwke and dust
proof. Economical and durable.

A. L. FRASER
308 STATE STREET.

Estimates f.urniBned on heating

mm Bros.

PLUMBING

m
GAS FETTING

Will glvo prompt attention
all ordors, guaraatoe our

work to glvo satisfaction and
to be to the sanitary Btand-ar- d.

WE WrLL nrcKLEASED TO

GIVE EMIMATE9 ON

CONTRACTS.

Call oar BhO on Liberty
otreet, back Brra Jewelry
Store. Phono 660.

wsjennm twaimmmtHki,1

I Gold Dust Flottf i
Mndo TWK SYfiNEYPOMV.
Elt COMlA-Y-

,
8lduey, 00--

gon. Mdo tor family nse.,
Ask graccr for nrai
and sluns always on handj,

P. B. Wallac
AGENT

rnirttiraaiBnBBBoi'iu

IeBe Malta 147 N. High gt.

C. W. YNONKE
Pro-tflet- or V $!

THB FASHION STABLES
Cab aad Llyery, all Rigs oder

Rubber Tire.

Huie Wing Sang Co.

ma stock of goods

Sa ail k,nds wrappers
k?mon. un?erwer. waists andand skirts; all kinds 0!gentlemen's and ladles' furnishing
goods; klnda Uks and dresa
KOOds: hnin c..i.
bianvi. -- ::,""'1? vai' ova.

OUR STORE REST
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We DolDertpln6.or, Amafojisj
erter tww.afii Sell Clcrv, i

wjW swacB , ,Newport, ,0- -,
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TAFT HOUSE

Privato boardlB. Strictly h- -

cooklhtsv servo the best meal-- ,
yo,

help youPfeir. Rtatcs reasonable.

mtS:. nAltlT IMTOIISIAN, Mgr. I

COr. FlftUi and Hurlbnrt Streets, oat

block nortti of Presbyterian

ROYAL
RESTAURANT

For qnlok'Borvfce, strictly hos
cooking;, go to the addrets
low

UR'ICIV HrKCHKS
oun BneoIWty. "West tide cl

Frouti SU on Ami one-ht-lf

blocks soutCL of boat landing.

A; J RadsCanHMiisGroid
Hero you Willi find' nood witr,

copttb tanks, good locatioa; founti
tlon and f urnlslicd' tones to rent k
Nye Oreok. A Jl Raderr p?oprWof,
Newport, Orofiom

0 K
BARBER SHOP

A flr--4 class iiptddhte-stmp."IM't- a

ovorlook this plnoa-fo- r ther9t work.

Thore is no barber better ikintl
with at razor or pair ot stlwers tkM

It. N. P!--p.

West slUo Front street,, near Mt,
landtt-;- ; Agency for Corvallls Ua
dfy.

GfcGARS nai
TOBACCOS

kind.

I havo oolpoted the !t bntfc
or CJgars and" Tobusco co-ii-

K

ent with ttH tradUi Can anpptf

you with what yoa whh W

satlBfactiom Also onrry s ccs- -

lino of soft drinks.
1: OASS,. rrop.

Front Street, opnoslto The Rf

coptlon. Newport, orcion.

ED. SULLIVAN'S'
MARKET ,

Fresh flflU of all kinds In ttitf
IFrosh Krntia Kookod dally. T?
'halt on hauU' at all times. Boati

raui, "v

StocSer's leat Market

Unrn rMi tntll 4tn t nit tlfflM Pwu ;jm nl uiu is
choicest meats tkat can be pr5
ojbo riBb-- . Youi-- natronaee km"- -

STO-KRIV-
8. MKAt IARK

NeWDoac. Oreaa I!!!

FURNLTURE:I5
Mr-srM- h Cirt9

For Househeld Fujrnlture t HJ
kl ana atcrjpuen go --

W. n, RT.AKELY
Carsets. Mattlntr. Stoves as f--t

ware. SM or rat tou a ?.!
kauaaVoanlnir niitfflt and B4f

yoa leave. Prices altif1

South, Front Street, only tw'
W&AR vnn trn tn KbWDOrt T

Bain's Hack & Dray J
elvaa Dtiaxlal nOantlnn tO

rlBg baggage and camp o"1.
arnnii t.rA ko fn. KAB. M"
dera at Bain's Bakery, Vl
Kwan- - nrAln., PBOW r I....J...,tloas.

ploto

when

TT.I . , 0 T

Rowla's Uvery Stables
i
ZZg

raovo your baggage; to
MWnest girl drive; w .rflRock, Seal Rocks r an m I

terest tn small or largo v
and feed and a squ t,a
arouadt careful drivers ftho iiAach. niva us a trli

" f
--cear, matting, china- - --. Uaro; trunks, embroidery and laoa,, NpiVflOfL 11. .., r- - - t

bo?uoara ana rooms,
Goods now at verv low nri-ftv.- i- best 25e meal in city, JM'.'vt

c." ' r'"-"-- ..-- -- 1, ',.. rSOfc J""w au. jarae; pii;ao- - - --j.u... - i.i r vr H. '"1,a umm& Si, .Ww, ors ' SSK MJUC'Pf--
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